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WAR AID PLEDGED

BY ARCHDIOCESE

Prendergast Places Re-

sources of Catholic Church
Here at Disposal of U. S.

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Captain Mills Promises Overseas
Service Soon for Two Hun-

dred Philndelphians

Tlie entire milrltuul unci financial

ie Mchdlocesc of l'hllu.lcl)lilu
' ntliollc I'hurcli lme lceli utaceil t

?hY disposal of tire Colled Stales oyen.
ment and tlio imm nntl navj. ArclibUlioi.

1rcnder.nt. Ht the clone ol' Hie iimrlcrl
nfcrcni'p of tlie priests of the archdiocese

ui the cathedral clrnpeW addressed the
rE.,en on the needs of the. nation. Ho

,Ked all the priests under forty yearn of
J,ne to .olurttecr for service as chaplains,
jitlier at home or abroad

The i after his summon bail met with
Mirer 'iriiwnw. be urged the priests to use

the mailable funds In their patishen
for the purchase of bonds, of tlio BOcond

Ilbert Loan He pointed out that bo had
caused nil the mailable funds of the o

to be invested In tho tlrst Mboit
I,oan anil mat he Intended to puisne a like
n'tVtlioil :it ibl time.

t O'Bolgcr's Criticism
The undent edllois of the I'ennsjlvaiilan,

leading publi. atlon of the Culveislty of

t'eniinvhuJia have resented the criticism
nf Iir Thomas !. O'UolRer. assistant,
nrofcjfoi "i llngllsb. who. the.V claim, has
leferred to the paper on many occasions
In a sliKMlng" manner. His criticisms
are unjust the cay. as the paper repre-ten- ts

student activity, and not an effort
to produi e 'literature of value"

Order of Sparta Admits Insult ency

ftf flshtuiK attuclts on Its llnunclal
fluiullns mi t" J earn tbroUKh Stato and
Federal couit. the Order of .'.'parta. a
fraternal and beiicndaV o Kanl.'Ulon. lias
ndinPted through Its otllcers that It Is

Chili I'residcn's to Organize
Plans for the ot ionization of all the club

picsldents in Philadelphia arc being formu-
lated t" .'ie Uus.ncs Scier.ce Club. .More
than I f ''ul presidents are available for
the ne mgnnlzatloit. T1ipo "111 be aulfd
to uiteiul a meeting which will be held with-

in the uel few days

Accuse Cuban S 'lent ol' Theft
Osiai lles. a ("Mlian student, of T3S

North Nineteenth street, was held ill $300
bail b .Mug s rate Watson accucd of steal-
ing a pair nf tr ousel s and S2l fiorn it room
in the boue w'leie he IWe".

Couldn't I" I'd Owi'er of l'ottdcr l'uffs
The niabillu nf Stuanl Duane. of Six-

teenth unci Vi i hlvcr-tp- to locate u girl
wlm li" f.'id t'n- - uwter of t,o powder
puffs found n li pi ej'lon ulien he was
nnr.Mi'il ii ill. iv c'tilttd In ills being
cw.nin'tte l i ib ' ' ni'tv l'rlmm for ten
d,a,, l Man tr.u ' oir

1'tilicj l''aj!ns ltetitvd in City
1'olnv plnj lug. the police "ay. lias been

reined hi I'll ladclp'ila Ueorge McCIalrie.
Io.j x .nt,i . --Mt.'ei.Ui street, was held In
SOfin tMi intl b Magibtiute Wats-'on-.

aftei l i I liei.i (lrves-te- by detectives
if tin gaiiail i g s iiiiul. who ullegeil that be

pas ed nu! piil u--j drawings

I'lan Arms IV.i m I'actorj
Plans for Hie o' u u.. 'mi of an ai my

paiama fuitorj ban been announced by
the I'hllacl1 p'i i i" v cU or .lewisb WoiTien.
who Hie s, lr Kinoigency Alii nntl
J!ed Cri-.- - in't v'Uffjff

Injured f'h'Mrcu.'tJi't .Uijj Damages
Kite tear. fulCMTiKy were Injured by

the falbnc n" a "'ItJITX'Iiob'. U'llllan Caruso
Hii' hi si t t It ,' tnrday were awarded
In an damages iCSTDIftJ tJ'e li.. TJio boy
in to teieivo Xoiti ii ulrl Jtiinn and the
falhei uf the clntJiuiTilSSS

Urges Donations For Ambulances
Tho gicatctt ncecf of thf- - u.n at the pres-H- it

Mine i ambulances ."ending to Wells
Blanch.ird. abbistaut ilitt-cto- i general of tlio
American National lied t'ni.'s. He ufges all
persons to contribute fin-d- s lalher tliau

of ambulances for

Medical Wonders on War Front
daured medical leneaieh lias uccojn-pllslic-

wonders In the saving of men on
the battlefields of Curope, according to Dr.
Thomas Mci'rea of Jefferson .Medical Col-
lege Tjpliold lias been vlitiuily, stamped
out he said, and tlicre is baitll an

High School Hoys to Pick Apples
Forty-liv- e West Philadelphia High School

foja will leave today for the orchards of
Adams L'ounty to pick apples, litowers
aid that G0.O0O baskets of apples would be

lost unlcM plcUcd at once.

Pimpl es
r.nkles Freckle, Vt'Hrts. Moles Minis.

nirinnurl.R. Siuperttuiius Hair, el, can
ue renuivd lj thi

MtlM(!OMi:itV MK1IIOI1
No pain Unltv nor near

WO, Handera Uld., Halinit ut lath .

Men's Fall Hats

Ji'Si! l1 "t. U.llil
3.00 Derlnit, ji.mi

('. Ervln Uonovan ,13 S. 10th St.

tHANNA ave Us Care for Your I eel
,V)ne treatment a moniu

i . , Will prevent tout llln and""'k9 u happj and ai.u tum s.llllU)UaiSl enjo) Vfe 'Jlnni. .trtn-- :t.'.,

l'iliilt Antisfnt.i lnt fii.iveI. 'cr. lath anil iii-o- m 'liver t i.ui .1
Uo 1301 (liolinit

KrABBURN & H5GR0
orreet Tullnra for l)rej .Mn

'i utivu butlt up an 01a Uut on of c.pe.tH niiall-le- d
to give jou u tullormger cq that exceeds 0111prices

Uh & Sansoin Ss.

Evcny man should
know the extraordi-
naryjjj

Underdown
value' in

SHIRTS
Inr VA I B"tqiintit' and atj'lt.L3 IQl a I For srara thv hvI lvn mt'a'acilon
CutTi Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Kubbr Ooodt and Men'. lnrnWiln

St.
Mm hk .

HUSSEIN KEMAL
Khedive of Egypt, whose dcatli is
leported today. He succeeded Ab-
bas Hilmi, who was deposed in 11)14
by the Rritish Government as being

too fiiendly with Turkey.

KHEDIVE OF EGYPT DEAD

Sinister Humors May Cause Authorities
to Mnlse Investigation

l.ONIKiV. ut ews that ltuem
JCetnal. Khedive of Kgviit, l dead was
followed today b the tliut art Inves-
tigation inn be mad' to deter mine the
ciii"p nf death.

liver since Hit I. when llus-sel- U'einal was
made iulr of Hgytu: bj Hngland because of
the actllllen of Iil predecessor,
there have been sinister rumors from time
to time that the preheiu Egyptian ruler's
life was In d.ngei. Acini dine to advices
to the Times fiom Calm, Hie Khedive died

ester tla.v moiiiing

S3 TO $10 A .MONTH WAGE
RISE FOR I. U. R. CLERKS

President Considering Advance That
Will Aggregate Nearly

1,000,000

I in leases aggregating close to a million
dollars, divided among several thousand
clerks, teeelvliig for the most part les
than Jlt'O a month. In all departments nf
the Pennsylvania Unen east or I'lltbhutglr
arid Hile. are under consideration bv I'rcsl-t- b

nt Iteu and the dliectors
Tlie advances range from five to

a niorith. Tlie olllclals feel that the
high coft of living him brought too great
a burden on the lower-p- a tl employes who
have not teceived twlnrv inci eases for a
long time.

Ku!ly one.llilid. it is said, of the clciltH
to be affectel b the additional amounts
nic at the Ilio.ul Mreet terminal : the other"
are bcatleied over the vatlous lilies

Till, n ran1 will be the third tills ear.
'uniting tiie- - inctcases uu to mull

The award granted to-- the
j trainmen brother hoods under the Addinsnn

let. as effective .lanuar.v I. amounted to
approximately ( rtliu.fioo. and a general
ndjusttne.it among other (lasses in

therewlr,!) totalid t l.Sim.nmi

MAILS TO BE DENIED
PAPERS HAMPERING U. S.

Postmaster General lJeclare.-- Periodi-
cals Embarrassing Country or Al-

lies Will lie Punished

WA.SIIIXUTllN". IM. lit. - Foreign-languag- e

newspapers oi otlieis which tellect
on tlie tiOveinnient'H motives will be baued
under Hie enern.v trading and espionage i

laws, isencrui Murleson dctlaicil
today.

Making hH lltst detlnltion of rhe Adinin-Istiatlnu- 's

lulentioiis tovvaul tlie press, he
declaud papers will be sevcrel.v dealt with
If the do aii tiring to hamper flu u.u m
improper! attack Viueilia's allies

Publications tuav tint chnigc that t lie
i iov eminent is under Wall street or hkiI.iI- -
Interest contiol: thnj cannot urge people to
violate laws or seek to stop enlistments,
sale of bonds or conscription.

I'lesldent Wilson proposes soon to issue
a pioc'amatioii on the ti ailing wlih the
enemy law.
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S 18.30 Kuks.
ft

Axminster Hugs I

43.00 Seam'es. 9x12 33.75

42.00 Seamltss. 8.3x10.6 ... .29.75
24.50 Seamless, 6x9 18.00

Heavy Grade, 9x12.. .29.00

50.00 Best 9x12.
55.00 Hcav Grade. 11 3x12. 4? SO

Best 26.75

18.00 Best firaH". 12.50

35.00 Seamless, 9x12 1

Rugs
25 00 Best Tap., ' 18.50'
18 00 Best' Tapestry. 7x9 12.50

2250 Seamless, 9x12 17 50

Seam'css. 9x15

Rugs j

30.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12. .24.50
40.00 8.3x10.6 ,29.50
v n Seamless. .25.00
42.50 Seamless Tournai, 9x12. 30.50

Select Now! hirchase Held

and Friday
Evening

23d Street,

WARD CASE 'MOVIE'

Promises Complete Expose
of Other Side When 'Show'

Is Over

HEARING A LOT OK 'BUNK'

Senator Blames Trouble on

Newspaper in Address Before
Forty-fourt- h Ward

The whole I'Mflti Ward Ileal lug Is a
'moving-picture- 1' how, and "bunk."

to Senator Kdvvln II Vare. who
promlcd a complete vindication of him-

self mid friends In an address before the
MoKinley Republican Club of the Kort-fnurt- ir

Waul, Fifty-secon- d street and
!U.erfoid

'After the show Is over." he explained
"and the cut tain has fallen on the ucti
which are being dramatical! staged b.v

lirown and Uordon. there will be a com-

plete expose of the other side "

fccrator Vale leinied tlie healing, a lot
of "bunU" and said be was not afraid of

"I say that because some
people seem to think 1 am." ire said.

The Senator blamed the whole Fifth
Ward trouble on Samuel 1. Malone and
a Philadelphia morning newspaper which
nn mnt niieil bv name. Tire tiensnapti
staged the "frunre-tip- " and had It executed
by Malone. the Senator charged. The
whole purpose, be said wa" to btlng
discredit on tlio Vare-Smlt- b Administra-
tion or regime. He said'

"It will be shown a Philadelphia news-
paper ptopoed to epiltig a great f.ensa-tlo- n

In the Fifth Ward as It did years ago
In the Seventh Waid. Men were to go
through the Fifth Ward and loughltouse
It. perhaps put In votes where the chance
offered Itself, and then there were to be
arrests and a great newspaper sensation
with discredit on the Vates and the Admin-
istration, t don't sa nor do I believe that
an violence or murder was contemplated
b any ono parly to the plan.

'1 have nothing to fear, fiom the side-sho-

In Judge Hrown's couit. I was never
afiald of Judge llordon and I never expect
to be. No man who is not guilty need fear
him or any one else. Hack In 1!05 he threat-
ened to put Durham. and McNIihol
Hi Jail : then he bad the Administration,
and the count otllces with him Hut he
did not succeed. Neither will he succeed
now. In due course all will be shown up
and the people will know the whole truth.

"I am looking ou men in the e0 when
I say that no ono can regret more than I

do liie murder of that splendid policeman
.Now an effort is being made to shift the
blame for that tuuider on the Vares. I
want to say that I had no personal inteiest
In the Fifth Ward contest; no more Inter-
est than you men have. who. of courhe.
want to sec your side win. Uut the facts
are that In the factional contests In this
c'it my friends were In thlit-elg'-

out of the forty-eig- wards of the
clt. With such u great victory what Inter-
est was it to us to have suib a tiouble-som- e

ward as the Fifth In our nloup'.' We
won out In such- - fine watds as here in the
Foily-fouit- vvc won out through clean
politics and we ceitalnly could have no
Interest In such a ward as the Fifth. When
that man Maloiiey. who Is at the bottom
of this whole nies. says that be teceived
encouragement from myself or

Vine he sa what Is absolutely false
Don't take my vvoid for It; everything will
be pinved to our satisfaction

"It stands to reat.un that we had no In-

terest In linpnttlng lough necks Into that
ward for any puipo'e of protei ting voters
from HFsaull. The Administration saw to
It that an ample police force was tent down
Iheie. nd don't fotget that out of more
than IU00 election divisions on pilmary
da.v theie was serious trouble In but one

"or so

I Headquarters
Electrical for the

Household
E..y Payment

jjfiWft1 1719 Chestnut St.

Come and See

Itelall Distributor

"Indestructible' ' I jhj

Men'i Neckwear
Hilar. mn

$1.00 fiRMVJ j ELW W

ft wl
ONLYr,1 ONE STORE

11th & Chestnut Sts.

Host Tapestry tflQ CA
Hugs, ft . . Ji.7tJU

Wilton Rugs
82.50 Best Grade, 9x12
74.75 Best Grade, 8.3x10.6 64.50

Best Grade, 6x9 38.50
70.00 Seamless, 8.3x10.6 57.50
55 00 Seamless, 9x12 44.50
S?.50 Seamless, 8.3x10.6 42.50
'5.00 Standard, 9x12 44.50
50 00 Standard. 8.3x10.6 40.00
37.50 Standard, 6x9 30.00
57.50 Worsted, 45.00

Carpels
2.?5 Axminster 1.25
1.80 Velvet 90
1.50 Tapestry 75
2.20 Body Brussels 1.10

Linoleums
2.25 Best Inlaid, sq. yd. . . ..1.7
1.50 Inlaid, sq. yd ..1.10

.75 Cork. sq. yd .. .50

.75 Linoleum, sq. yd. . . .. .35

Wanted on Payment of Deposit

3 More Days of the Linde

Rug and Carpet Sale
Bun Now for Bid Baraains

The Mtrilu xlin-k-- . ;tiul dicoiitiiiiietl htylesi of three large inillf.
a well a tlu tlruppetl nattcrns of our own immense stocks, consti-

tute tlie baMs of tin?. ;it., so you see the range of assortments is

still a wide one

where jjuii will, ijou cannot duplicate tlie bargains in

this gigantic trade clearance. Proved savings run from a third
to a full half. It is a positive fact that you will not be able to

gel such values again. BUY NOW! It's your last chance for
anything like these savings.

7.0x9
Wilton $39

42X0
37.50 Heavy Gra'le, 8.3x10.6 27.50

Seamless, .42.50

35.00 Seamless. 7.6x9
4.6x7.6

26.75

Tapestry
8.3x10.6..

3850 31.00

Velvet

Seamless,
7.6x9

Until

Oyen Monduu HENRY
Columbia

VARECALLSFIFTH

Club

avenue.

.ludge Uordon.

Penrose

successful

Congress-
man

S28.50
0x12

67.50

50.75

8.3x10.6

Loot;

LINDE
and Ridge Avmhm

warn - :mm
RAYMOND C. HUMMEL

A graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, who wits drowned
while boating in France October 4,
according to u cablegram received
by his parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonsus Hummel, 55'Jt! Thompson
street. He was employed in an

airplane factory in Argenteuil.

PENN MAX DKOWNKD IN FKANCK

Raymond Hummel Was Training for
Aviation Service

Wold whs received tuilnj from I'd! Is tlr.it
ItAjmoml Hummel, a ki initiate of tlie

of I'eiiiisjlviinl.i, who vvus lneiur-Iri- K

to enter the American avl.itlon rotpn,
was drowned while lioattnif on October t.
Ilummel's paients, Mr. utnl Mis. Alplroiife
Ilutpmel, live at uh'.'fi Thompson "ttect.

Ilunimel was iMiiploieil In tur all plane
faetoiy In AiKenteull. and to a
letter t revived fiom liini recently, hud hopes
of belnR accepted in the aviation eervUe
He went to 'i.iiue to jitepare for lliis line
of vvorK.

Hurricane Sweeps Cajniuu
KI.N'tlSTu.V. Jamaica. Oct. 10. A hurri-

cane swept Cay man Island, u dependency
of Jamaica. deiit.itlni tlio place, t'rops
were 'destroyed .md' seeral ey.cls lilovvn
uslioie.

An appeal for aid Ims beerr sent lo the
novel nor of Jamaica.

1' rautlulent Damage Cases Grow Larger
IIAItlMSDflltl. (lit 10 -J- ames Koust.

Stale l'ulrv and Food Commissioner,
last night that proceedings, started

In the Dauphin i 'ouut Court, relative to
urici-- t of Judgment in the alleged fiatld-llle-

s .usage cases would affect siMeetl
cases in eight other i untitles heie buch
actlor.s had been hi ought

Yur baby should have
Hie best BABY CARRIAGE

andrtiaVisa

JblocJn
J3he J3abt Carriage

itq o" the nation
MADE IN PHILADELPHIA
SOLD IN PHILADELPHIA'S

LEADING FURN'TUREano
DEPARTMENT STORES

If you want baby to be
safe, comfortable andk happy,
BLOCll.

be sure to get a

THrLiLULKiJJTRADEMARK
IS YOaRTCUARANTEE OF
SUPERIOR QJJALiryAND
WORKMAJSmP

ROOFING
MATERIALS

I.. I). IICROEB CO.. 6U N. :d street
Slain 4000 llnrkct SSI

U.S. FOOD CONTROL!

ABSOLUTE NOV. 1

Hoover Preparing Proclama-
tion Which President Will

Issue Shortly

TO LICENSE ALL DEALERS

Some Middlemen Will Be Elim-
inated in Plan to Keep Sup-

plies in "Direct Line"

WASHINGTON. Hot 10.

overnrrrent food eorrtrol will lie abso-
lute after Xovenibcr 1. Herbert Hoover
today is putting tire finishing touches on a
proclamation chortly to be Issued by Pies-ide-

Wlltm, llcerrslns dealers In about
ivvent.v prime necessities of life.

The "slaeUeis In business" will be
i minded up by the romlng executive order,

to Hoover, ltesulatlotis will be
issued. eliecllii(j speculation In foodstuffs
utnl preventing I10.1t dim;, waste and re
slid Hon of output. "Unfair mid unreason-
able" profits will be eliminated.

tuoiig the commodities to be plm i

under control aro tlottr, bread, meats.
Mipai. milk, butter and d.uiv

products, ilce, canned foods' and i.ip ie
vegetables.

Altliougli regulatlott of letallers Is lim-

ited by law to those doing a business i.f
S1U0.000 or more annually, Hoover epei is
to erenlte indirect control over the small-
est coiner gtoiery through his hold on meat
packers, cold storage houses, millers, i ten-

ners, elevator", grain dealers nnd whole-
salers

After November t rro unlicensed dealer
can handle tlie commodities to be named b.v
Hoover. Ilegular lepoitM from lleenid
firms will enable the food adnilnlstr.it Ion lo
keep a strong hold on them. A legal de-

parture!!" has been i rented to punish
and Inter met tlte law.

The licensing plan resulted from over 200
conferences held with leaders In nil lines
of trade, and lias their approval.

"No business factor performing a useful
function" will be interfered with, mcoitllng
to Hoover Humiliation of some unncocs.
sar.v middlemen maj result from Hoover's
determination to keep foodstuffs flowing
from ptoducer to consumer, "In dlrea lines
In as economical a manner as possible.'

i--
i.

" k. I - '!
- rxt??'k ttrTtr

'

LA TOLLETTE INQUIRY ON

Senator Pomercno Arranges to Inves-
tigate Statements Regarding Lusltanla

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. A conference
with the President nnd Secretary Lansing
wan held yetterday by Senator Pomerene,
chulrrnan of Hid Senate. Committed

Senator I.a Toilette's St. Paul
speech Senator Pomerene Is gathering
material for examining I.a Folettc'n state-
ment that eSecretnry Ilryan, having
knowledge of ammunition cargo on board
the l.usltanla when sho sailed on her last

yage, urged tiro President to keep Amer-
icans off the ship.

All fnolB In tiro Stnto Department's pos-

session relating to the ship and her cargo
will bo placed before the Investigating
ronimitlco without leservc, Senator Pom-
erene was assured

Sir. II r j nn alieiulv has denied Senator
La statement

Senator. Poineieuo wrote Mr. Jlrynu, ask-
ing him to advise the commltteo legnrd-lu- g

l.a Toilette's assertions

S80.000.000 More to Allies
WASHINGTON. Oct 10 J,oans of

each lo ireat Britain and Krance
were made veslerday b' the lloverninerit.
With Hils tiiiis.iction the total thus far
loaned to the A, Ik" 1 $': 000.000

" h

- g-- ;

i

! rrrsMONSfrOF.s jW TW '

TEf 'rvc immediate rc- - 3 I lV' - f. Jmkfk&

yWfl i" iroin corns, bun- - B v U" SlvlJffJ '
Vff 'rn'1. tveak nr fallen l ' Up

" I arches nr any other form of vS V '

jfl lluilt on Xaturc's lines UI j
M (villi due regard to the ie- - VI
j( qtiiremcnts of style they Ifl 1

iU coiuliinc the utmost in smart fjl
li f appearance and ab- - Jj 5

'I igSLL-jucws,- sultitc comfort. jm
,

'

J. E CALDWELL &f(0.

RECTANGULAR

DIAMOND PENDANT WATCHES

Black Ribbon Snutoir

vJith diamond slide

Oh mEdge of the War Zone Ss'S-- K
The Continuation of "A Hilltop on theMarne

i,w,om . 9 Mildred Aldrich . 25tc,r,j,, SMALL, MAYNARD & CO. L" lwl
Publisher Boston

You Know Someone Wlio Has Gone
Every day you can sec them going cheerfully weighed

down with a noble responsibility, leaving their homes, their
families, on their way to can tonments later wherever ordered.

They are giving up everything. Their hopes, their am-
bitions, their lives are at stake.'

You are not going. You are here with your families,
your friends, your future.

Whal Musi You Do to Help?
Your country needs men, and the mei. are giving them-

selves your husband, your son, your brother, your associate,
your companion, the man who a few weeks ago ycu were in
the habit of saying good morning to he's gone.

Your government now needs money to feed, to clothe,
to shelter, to nurse, and we hope to bring back these men.

You can help, you must help and you know you will
help at once by investing some money you have or will, save

. in a United States Government fo Liberty Bond.
Liberty Bonds are sold in denominations oL$50 and multiples thereof,
under weekly payment plans that make it possible for anyone to buy

them. Walk into any bank or trust company in the United States,
whether you have a bank account or not The officers of the bank will
appreciate your visit and show you how to buy a Liberty Bund.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY Ardmore, Pennsylvania
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Perry's Have

the Clothes!

f.t

- KS

Perry's
Titi;cn uruucu.vT

With belt all around, some
buckled, some buttoned.
Blantcd outside patch pockets,
or vertical Inside bellows
pockets : forni-flttln- g or loose
back. One of several models.

--J
I

$15, $18, $20

and $25

Fall & Winter
i"

Suits & Overcoats

1$ Maybe the salesman
in some store will tell
you that they haven't
in yet the Suit or the
Overcoat with the par-

ticular new kink in it
that you want, but ex-

pect to have it soon,
etc., etc.

J Now, being a man
who wants what he
wants when he wants
it, why don't you come
to Perry's? We're
always early "over the
top" here always
abreast of the most
advanced ideas in cloth,
cut, linings and trim-
mings.

I We have a treat for
you in the way of iri-

descent silk linings in
the sleeves and across
the shoulders of some
of our Suits and Over"
coats. They give a
touch of richness and
style unusual in $20
and $25 clothes.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

i6th & Chestnut &i.,
to.i
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